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entireproperty interestimmediatelybeforethe condemnationandas
unaffectedtherebyand the fair marketvalueof his propertyinterest
remainingimmediatelyafter suchcondemnationandasaffectedthere-
by, andsuchotherdamagesasareprovidedin thisarticle.

In caseof the condemnationof property in connectionwith any
urban developmentor redevelopmentproject, which property is
damagedby subsidencedue to failure of surfacesupport resulting
from the existenceof mine tunnels or passagewaysunder the said
property, or by reasonof fires occurring in said mine tunnelsor
passagewaysor of burning coal refusebanks, the damageresulting
from such subsidenceor undergroundfires or burning coal refuse
banksshall be excludedin determiningthe fair marketvalueof the
condemnee’sentire property interest therein immediatelybeforethe
condemnation.

In caseof the condemnationof property in connectionwith any

flood controlprojectwhich property is damagedby floods, the damage

resulting therefrom shall be excluded in determining fair market

value of the condemnee’sentirepropertyinteresttherein immediately

before the condemnation;providedsuch damagehasoccurredwithin

three years of the dateof taking and during the ownershipof the

property by the condemnee.The damageresultingfrom floods to be

excludedshall include only actual physical damageto the property

for which the condemneehasnot receivedanycompensationor reim-ET
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bursement.

APpRovEI—The19thdayof October,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 218

AN ACT

HB 1524

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promote public health, safety, morals, and welfare by declaring the necessity of
creatingpublic bodies,corporateand politic, to be known as housing authontiesto
engagein slum clearance,andto undertakeprojects,to provide dwelling accommoda-
tions for personsof low income; providing for the organizationof such housing
authorities;defining their powers and duties; providing for the exercise of such
powers, including the acquisition of propertyby purchase,gift, or eminentdomain,
the renting andselling of property, and including borrowing money, issuing bonds,
and other obligations, and giving security therefor; prescribing the remedies of
obligeesof housing authorities; authorizinghousing authoritiesto enter into agree-
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ments,including agreementswith the United States,the Commonwealth,andpolitical
subdivisionsand municipalities thereof; defining the applicationof zoning, sanitary,
and building laws and regulationsto projects built or maintainedby such housing
authorities;exempting the property and securitiesof such housing authoritiesfrom
taxation; andimposingdutiesandconferringpowersupon the StatePlanningBoard,
and certain other State officers and departments,”changingthe requirementof the
filing of applicationsandreportswith the Departmentof Community Affairs.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections22 and 24, act of May 28, 1937 (‘P. L. 955),
known as the “Housing Authorities Law,” amendedMay 20, 1949
(P.L. 1614),areamendedto read:

Section 22. Aid from Federal Government.—Inaddition to the
powersconferredupon an Authority by otherprovisions,of this act,
an Authority is empoweredto borrow money or acceptgrantsor
otherfinancial assistancefrom the FederalGovernmentfor, or in aid
of, any housingproject within its areaof operation,to take over or
leaseor manageany housingproject or undertakingconstructedor
owned by the FederalGovernment,and to theseendsto comply with
such conditions, and enter into such mortgages,trust indentures,
leasesor agreementsas may be necessary,convenientor desirable.
It is the purposeand intent of this act to authorizeevery Authority
to do anyandall things necessaryor desirableto securethefinancial
aid or cooperationof the FederalGovernmentin the undertaking,
construction,maintenanceor operationof any housingproject by
such Authority: Provided, That upon completion of an application
of an Authority for financial assistanceof the FederalGovernment
in connectionwith a housingproject, the Authority shall [present
to the StatePlanningBoardthe saidapplicationandsupportingdata.
The applicationand data shall be :presentedby the StatePlanning
Board within twenty (20) days from the receipt thereof to the
Federalagency in questionwith the recommendationsof the State
Planning Board. Should the State Planning Board fail, within the
said twenty (20) day period, to forward said applicationanddocu-
ment to the Federal Government,or its appropriateagency, the
Authority shallbe permittedto presentits applicationto the Federal
Government,or its agency.During the pendencyof an applicationto
the FederalGovernment,or its agency,for its assistance,asaforesaid,
the Authority shall file with the StatePlanningBoard, copiesof all
correspondence,agreementsand documentsthat may be exchanged
betweenthe Authority and representativesof the FederalGovern-
ment in connection with the project] file with the Departmentof

CommunityAffairs a reportdescribingthe project, including but not

limited to thelocation andtypeof theproject,the numberof dwelling

units in the project,the sizeof theindividual dwelling units expressed

in numberof bedrooms,the numberof dwelling units of the various
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sizes, the numberof dwelling units proposedfor the elderly, andthe

characterof any commercialor community facilities includedin the

project.

Section 24. Reports.—Inaddition to any othermaterial which an
Authority must file with the [StatePlanningBoard] Departmentof

CommunityAffairs accordingto the provisionsof this act, it shall file

with said [board] department—

(a) A copy of any rules, regulationsor resolutions,and amend-
mentsthereto,adoptedby it from timeto time.

(b) At leastonceeachyear,a reportof its activities for thepreced-
ing year, and such other reports as said [board] departmentmay

require.
[(c) Copies of the plans, layout, estimatedcosts, and proposed

method of financing of proposedhousingprojects,as well as of any
changeswhich maybemadein anysuchproject.]

Section 2. ReorganizationPlan No. 1 of 1955, printed at 1955
(P. L. 2045), is herebysuspendedin so far as it is inconsistentwith
the provisionsof this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0VEo—The19thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 219

AN ACT

SB 309

Amendingthe act of June 9, 1939 (P. L. 324), entitled“An act authorizingthe council
of cities of the secondclassA, to fix the salariesof membersof thefire department;
and establishing minimum salaries,” further providing for minimum salaries and
increments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof June9, 1939 (P. L. 324), entitled “An
act authorizing the council of cities of the secondclassA, to fix the
salariesof membersof thefire department;andestablishingminimum
salaries,”is amendedto read:

Section 1. The salaries of the chief of the fire department,
assistantchiefs of the fire department,and all other membersof


